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ATTACKS
BY JAYS AND SHRIKES
ON ADULT BIRDS
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The abilityof predatorsto kill prey dependson the easeof captureand handling,
and thereforethe issueof prey vulnerabilitybecomesparamount.Temple(1987)
revealeda directrelationship
betweenthe difficultyof prey captureand the proportion of "substandard
individuals"
in the predator'sdiet. Ullrich(1971) foundthat such
individuals
weremorecommonin the dietwhenshrikesfed on birdsthanwhenthey
ate mice.Smallavianpredatorssuchasjaysand shrikestendto ignorehealthy adult
birds under ordinaryconditionsbecauseof the challengeof capture.However,
predatorybehaviorappearsto be stimulatedby circumstances
that rendersuchbirds
vulnerableto attack (e.g., Balda 1965). A recent field incident I witnessed,in
conjuctionwith a surveyof similarpublishedobservations,
shed further light on
predationby jaysand shrikeson adultbirds.
On 27 May 1991, I wascollectingPlainTitmice(Parusinornatus)near the south
shoreof ShastaLake, ShastaCounty,California,as part of a studyof geographic
variationin thisspecies.I hearda titmousegiving"peetoo" callsfromapproximately
15-20 ft up in a liveoak tree near camp(BackboneRidge,1200 feet, 3 milesnorth
and 7 mileseast of Project City) and shot the bird. It flutteredslightlyand soon
stoppedmoving,butremainedsuspended
from a limbby itstoes.After 5 minutesof
my unsuccessfully
trying to knock the bird from the tree, it again began moving.
Suddenly,a ScrubJay (Aphelocomacoerulescens)
swoopedin from a nearbyoak
and seizedthe vulnerabletitmouse.The jay perchedin the oak for approximately30
seconds,then easilyflew off with its prey. The probablemate of the titmousehad
beenchatteringexcitedlynearbybut becamesilentwhen the jay arrived.
Jayscommonlyrob the nestsof otherpasserinebirds,preyingon both eggsand
young(Dawson1923, Bent 1946, Ouellet1970). Adultindividuals
are more difficult
to capturebecauseof theirgreatersize,mobility,andexperience,makingthemless
vulnerableto predationby jays. Thus, there are few recordsof suchpredationon
healthymaturepasserines
(e.g.,JohnsonandJohnson1976, Ehrlichand McLaughlin
1988, Carmen in press).Most reportsof jay predationon adultbirdsinvolveprey
that were injuredand unableto escape(Ouellet1970, Curry 1990), weakenedby
severe snow conditions(Roth 1971, Carotherset al. 1972), or behavingin a
vulnerablemanner(e.g.,dustbathing,Master1979). Immaturebirdsthat are capable
of flight also become susceptibleif incapacitated(e.g., Ehrlich and McLaughlin
1988).

Prey vulnerabilitylikewiseseems to stimulatepredationby shrikeson birds.
Johnson(1949) reporteda field incidentin whicha LoggerheadShrike(Lanius
luclovicianus)
stolea SavannahSparrow(Passerculussanclwichensis)
secondsafter
it was shot and hit the ground, and Stewart (1990) witnesseda shrike seize and
impale an immature GrasshopperSparrow (Ammoclramussavannarum)immediatelyafterit washit by a truck.Otherinstances
involveadultbirdsthatwerefeigning
injury(Balda1965), attendingnests(Cade 1967), or vulnerablein an open area
(Ingoldand Ingold1987).
The foregoing observationsof predation by jays and shrikeson adult birds
collectively
underscorethe probablerole of prey vulnerabilityin specificattacks.
Harsh weather (e.g., low temperatures,heavy snow, prolongeddrought)may increasethe vulnerability
of suchpreyandand furtherstimulatepredatorybehaviorof
jays and shrikes(Roth 1971, Carotherset al. 1972, Mays 1988). Becausesuch
encountersare circumstantial
and random, however,they probablyconstitutean
inconsequential
part of the feedingbehaviorand diet of theseopportunistic
predatots.
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the HastingsNaturalHistoryReservation,
MontereyCounty,California,andpermitted me to cite hisunpublished
work. I thankHarry Greene,Ned Johnson,Tom Scott,
PhilipUnitt, and ReuvenYoseffor reviewingearlierdraftsof thisnote and providing
usefulcomments.The observationof predationon the titmousewas made while I
was conducting
fieldwork supportedby a dissertation
improvementgrantfrom the
National ScienceFoundation(BSR-9001120).
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